he definition and nature of twin language has been a focus of recent studies concerned with the phenomenon. There has been a call for a tighter definition and understanding of the meaning of twin language (Thorpe et al., 2001 ). This article sought to identify social factors associated with the parent report of twin language and thus provide further understanding of the phenomenon. Data from 583 mothers of twins aged 25 to 59 months were analyzed using multiple logistic regression. Factors included in the modeling of parentreport twin language included social experience factors such as presence of siblings, attendance at preschool education and reports of nonverbal play. It was found that twin pairs who didn't have an older sibling, who showed frequent nonverbal play and who didn't attend preschool were more likely to have a twin language. Moreover, in the group not having an older sibling, the influence of whether twins attended preschool or not was strong and the odds ratio was 0.589 (95% confidence intervals 0.360-0.963). The findings suggest that social experience factors are important predictors of the parent reporting of twin language.
Numerous previous studies have reported that the language development of twins is delayed in comparison with that of singletons (Conway et al., 1980; Day, 1932; Lytton et al., 1977; Mittler, 1970; Savic, 1980; Tomasello et al., 1986) . Rutter et al. (2003) found that at 3 years old, the language lag was 3.1 months, a difference of about half a standard deviation, in a large-scale epidemiological study. In addition, Dale et al. (1998) reported that at 2 years old, twins were about 3.5 months behind on average, compared to a United States sample of singletons.
One possible explanation for language delay is that twin children have a separate form of communication which interferes with normal language development. This separate form of communication has been variously termed autonomous speech (Bakker, 1987; Luria & Yudovich, 1966) , secret language (Hay et al., 1987; Mittler, 1970) , criptophasia (Savic, 1980) and twin language Bishop et al., 1999; Dodd & McEvoy, 1994; Hayashi & Hayakawa, 2004) . Reports of twin language have taken two forms, namely case studies and parent report studies.
There have been a number of case studies of specific examples of unusual communication between twin pairs. For example, in 1932, Day reported a case of a pair of twin boys living in Boston in 1860 who developed a twin language very unlike English (Day, 1932) . Luria and Yudovich (1966) conducted a longterm observational study of a pair of identical twins aged 5 years. These twins exhibited complex phonetic impairment and had primitive speech -so-called autonomous speech -which does not possess the developed system of normal language. Bakker (1987) later compared the nine autonomous languages described in the literature, and reported that the words of the autonomous languages were imitations of words from the parents' language or sound imitations. In addition, the grammar can be considered as differing in many respects from the language of the parents.
There have been a number of studies which use parent report of twin language. For example, Mittler (1970) asked parents to report if their twins had secret language and found that 47% of the sample of 200 parents of twin reported this to be the case. Similarly Hay et al. (1987) found that parents of male twin pairs reported a higher rate of secret language than those of female twin pairs.
One criticism of earlier studies using parent report is that the definition of twin or secret language was not given. As a result, parents were left to determine their own understanding of the phenomenon and may have been reporting on a range of language phenomena. More recent parent report studies have provided definitions of language phenomena and avoided the use of terms such as 'secret' or 'twin' language (Bishop et al., 1999; Thorpe et al., 2001) . Thorpe et al. (2001) attempted to improve the method of obtaining data from parental reporting through asking parents to give detailed accounts of their children's communication. As a result, they defined two separate language phenomena which might be termed twin language: private language which is a form of communication used exclusively within the child pair that was intelligible to the pair and not used with others, and shared understanding which was defined as a spoken communication that was not intelligible to others and was not directed exclusively to the other child in the pair (it was also used in communication with parents and siblings even if they found it unintelligible). Some researchers suggested that twin language is no more than immature speech forms or phonologically disordered speech Dodd & McEvoy, 1994; Savic, 1980) . Shared language as defined by Thorpe and colleagues would fit with this notion. The twin children appear to have a secret language because they can understand each other better, probably because they share a social world.
Rather less research has attempted to examine the factors associated with reporting of twin language. Dodd and McEvoy (1994) pointed out that multiplebirth children are left to play with each other more than a singleton would be left to play with a child of the same age, and therefore, they interact in a play situation with another child of a similar developmental level. This experience may increase understanding of a co-twin but limit opportunity to utilize language and gain language skills with others. There is a need to examine social experiences which may relate to the reported presence of twin language.
In this study, we focused on the relationship between social experience predictors related to the twin situation and twin language. Social experience predictors include whether the twins are identical or not, nonverbal play, and environmental factors related to linguistic development, such as number of household members (an older sibling, younger sibling and grandparents) and preschool attendance. The purpose of this article was to clarify which social predictors affect the parents' reports of twin language.
Methods

Definition of Terms
Twin language is defined as a language that is unique to each pair of twins and cannot be understood by either their mother or others. In addition, we defined twin language as a language that was used in specific situations only (during play, meals, etc.) in twins. The mother was asked whether the twins used an original language that could not be understood by either their mother or others.
Nonverbal play is defined as play that does not involve language (e.g., building with blocks, drawing pictures). The mother was asked whether the twin pair frequently showed nonverbal play or not.
Study Population
Questionnaires were sent to 2733 members of the Twin Mothers' Club (the Japanese Mothers' Organization for Twin and Higher Order Multiple Births) and recruited participants, and 1428 (52%) responded to the questionnaire in 1999. Fourteen pairs of twins were excluded from this study because of cerebral palsy, cleft palate, autism or Down's syndrome, to remove influential outliers. Moreover, in order to understand each other, not only expression of sounds but also perception of sounds is necessary. Twins under the age of 6 months were considered unable to use twin language, and the 19 pairs of twins for which the age of first twin language was reported to be less than 6 months were therefore excluded from this study. In addition, to reduce the effect of mothers' recall bias, only twins aged 25 to 59 months (2 to 4 years old) were analyzed in this study as the twins' maximum age for parents' report rate of twin language was 59 months in a box-and-whisker plot ( Figure  1 ). The final sample consisted of 583 respondents.
The question 'whether the twins are as alike as two peas in a pod' was used for zygosity classification. Twin pairs for which the answer to this question was 'Yes' were determined to be identical, and twin pairs for which the answer was 'No' were determined to be nonidentical. Previous studies reported that more than 90% of twins were diagnosed correctly using these criteria (Hayakawa et al., 1985; Ooki et al., 1990; Ooki et al., 1989) . Thirteen pairs were excluded from this study because it was not possible to determine whether they were exactly alike. The results of classification were 158 nonidentical opposite-sex pairs (27.2%), 123 nonidentical male pairs (21.2%), 122 nonidentical female pairs (21.0%), 81 identical male pairs (14.0%) and 96 identical female pairs (16.6%; Table 1 ).
Questionnaire
The core questionnaire asked for data on birthweight (g), age at first spoken word (months), whether the twins were as alike as two peas in a pod ('yes'/'no'), whether the twins had an original language that could not be understood by either their mother or others ('yes'/'no'), if yes, whether the twin language was words or sentences, the situations in which the twins used twin language, age at first spoken unique language between twins and duration (months), household members (people), type of home (apartment or detached house), whether the twin pair attended preschool ('yes'/'no'), whether the twin pair frequently showed nonverbal play (play that does not involve language, e.g., building with blocks, drawing a picture; 'yes'/'no'), and whether twin pair had neighborhood friends ('yes'/'no'; see the Appendix for items, questionnaire and coding).
Statistical Analysis
First, logistic regression analysis was used to determine the significance of group differences, according to whether the twin pair was exactly alike or not in the parents' report rate of twin language and 12 variables related to linguistic development. Second, nine nested logistic regression models were estimated to examine the independent effects on the dependent variables. In Model 1, we began by showing the relationships between parents' report rate of twin language and whether the twin pair was identical or not, controlling for the twins' age. In Model 2, nonverbal play was added as an independent variable. In addition, older sibling (Model 3), preschool attendance (Model 4), both nonverbal play and older sibling (Model 5), both older sibling and preschool attendance (Model 6), both nonverbal play and preschool attendance (Model 7), and nonverbal play, older sibling and preschool attendance (Model 8) were added as independent variables. Lastly, younger sibling, living with grandparents, and disease or handicap of twin were included in Model 9 as independent variables. Third, multivariate ordered logistic regression models were used to consider the difference in the influence of having an older sibling in identical pairs and nonidentical pairs. Ordered logistic regression was performed to obtain the odds ratio (OR) of the parents' report rate of twin language among the five groups defined by whether the twin pair was exactly alike or not.
ORs and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for unit changes in each factor were computed. All p values presented are two-sided, and the 5% significance level was used in the statistical tests.
Results
The characteristics of the study population are summarized in Table 1 . The sample of this study consisted of 158 opposite-sex pairs (27.2%), 123 nonidentical male pairs (21.1%), 122 nonidentical female pairs (21.0%), 81 identical male pairs (14.0%) and 96 identical female pairs (16.6%). Of the 580 pairs, 282 pairs (48.6%) exhibited a twin language. The percentage parents' report of a twin language was highest in identical female pairs (58.3%), and was lowest in nonidentical female pairs (40.2%). Table 2 shows the characteristics of twin language. Seventy-six pairs (27.7%) used twin language as words, whereas 198 pairs (72.3%) used twin language as sentences. The age of the group using twin language as words was 43.7 months (mean, SD = 9.5). On the other hand, the age of the group using twin language as sentences was 38.3 months (mean, SD = 9.2). That is, the group using twin language as sentences was younger than the group using twin language as words. In addition, regarding the situation in which twins used twin language, during play was the most frequent (N = 275), followed by in bed before going to sleep in nine pairs, at all times in eight pairs, and during meals in two pairs. Table 3 shows descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation, variance, median, mode, 1st and 3rd quartiles, minimum and maximum) for the 14 variables related to language development (age of mother, length of gestation, time of weaning, body length at birth, body height at 18 months, bodyweight at birth, bodyweight at 18 months, age of first walking, age of first tooth, age of first spoken word, age at start of twin language, age at end of twin language, duration of twin language, and situation with the highest frequency of twin language). Table 4 presents the results of logistic regression analysis for each categorical variable, to study the association between variables related to linguistic development and the parents' report rate of twin language. Logistic regression analysis of the parents' report rate of twin language as the dependent variable, and whether the twin pair was identical or not, and variables related to linguistic development as independent variables, was used. As seen in this table, nonverbal play, older sibling and preschool attendance were found to be significant in the parents' report rate of twin language.
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To assess the underlying associations among study variables, bivariate correlations were examined, and the results are presented in Table 5 . A mother with a job was strongly associated with preschool attendance (r = .531).
On the other hand, the type of house was highly associated with living with grandparents (r = .500). The strong associations (mother with a job and preschool attendance; type of house and living with grandparents) were not surprising, as twins of mothers with jobs more often attended preschool and twins who lived with grandparents had a larger house (a detached house rather than an apartment). Therefore, these two variables (mother with a job and type of house) were excluded from the logistic model to reduce confounding factors. All other correlation coefficients were below .300. Table 6 presents the results of logistic analysis for parents' report rate of twin language and variables related to linguistic development. In the first model, sex, whether the twin pair was exactly alike or not, and twins' age were included. Nonverbal play was then added as an independent variable in the second (Model 2), followed by older sibling in the third (Model 3), followed by preschool attendance in the fourth (Model 4). Model 2 revealed that nonverbal play was a strong positive predictor of parents' report rate of twin language (OR = 1.767; 95% CI 1.196-2.609). Model 3 indicated that having an older sibling was a strong negative predictor of parents' report rate of twin language (OR = 0.575; 95% CI 0.401-0.825). Model 4 revealed that preschool attendance was a strong negative predictor of parents' report rate of twin language (OR = 0.632; 95% CI 0.431-0.928). Model 5 introduced both nonverbal play and older sibling as independent variables, followed by both older sibling and preschool attendance in Model 6, followed by both nonverbal play and preschool attendance in Model 7. In all three models, nonverbal play was a significant positive predictor of parents' report rate of twin language, and older sibling and preschool attendance were significant negative predictors.
The results of Model 8 showed that nonverbal play, older sibling and preschool attendance were negatively associated with parents' report rate of twin language. In other words, twins who frequently exhibited nonverbal play were about 1.8 times more likely to have a twin language than those who did not frequently exhibit nonverbal play. In addition, twins who had an older sibling were about 0.6 times more likely to have a twin language than those who did not have an older sibling. Twins who attended preschool were about 0.6 times more likely to have a twin language than those who did not attend preschool. These variables were significantly associated with the parents' report rate of twin language, even when the model included a younger sibling, living with grandparents, and disease or handicap of a twin (Model 9).
Next, the influence of having an older sibling was considered. First, as shown in Table 7 , there were 43 pairs (27.4%) of opposite-sex pairs who had an older sibling and 114 pairs (72.6%) who did not. Second, in nonidentical male pairs, 40 pairs (32.5%) had an older sibling and 83 pairs (67.5%) did not. Third, in nonidentical female pairs, 36 pairs (29.3%) had an 
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Parents' Report Rate of Twin Language and Factors Related to Linguistic Development older sibling and 87 pairs (70.7%) did not. Fourth, in identical male pairs, 35 pairs (43.2%) had an older sibling and 46 pairs (56.8%) did not. Lastly, in nonidentical female pairs, 40 pairs (41.7%) had an older sibling and 56 pairs (58.3%) did not. The research question is whether identical pairs are more likely to have a twin language than nonidentical pairs, and on the other hand, whether identical pairs are less likely to have an older sibling than nonidentical pairs. As shown in our preceding study, twins who had an older sibling were significantly more likely to have a twin language. To investigate whether the parents' report rate of twin language in identical pairs is controlled by the difference that identical pairs are more likely to have an older sibling than nonidentical pairs, multiple logistic regression analysis was performed separately in the group that had an older sibling and the group that did not. As shown in Table 8 , for the group with an older sibling, whether the twin pair was identical or not was no longer significant, and only nonverbal play was significant (p = .005; OR = 2.790; 95% CI 1.369-5.685). In the group that did not have an older sibling, on the other hand, whether the twin pair was identical or not was significant, OR = 0.978 for nonidentical male pairs (95% CI 0.536-1.785), 0.851 for nonidentical female pairs (95% CI 0.470-1.540), 1.611 for identical male pairs (95% CI 0.771-3.365) and 2.135 for identical female pairs (95% CI 1.060-4.302; p = .034).
Discussion
This study shows that frequent nonverbal play, having an older sibling and preschool attendance independently predict the parent reporting of twin language. Twin pairs that have an older sibling or who attended preschool were significantly less likely to be reported as having a twin language, whereas those who engaged in high frequency nonverbal play were more likely to be reported as having a twin language. Whether the twin pair was identical or not did not independently predict the reporting of twin language. Lastly, in the group that did not have an older sibling it was found that identical female pairs and preschool attendance predicted reporting. In the absence of an older sibling, being identical female twins increased the likelihood of reporting of twin language, whereas attendance at preschool reduced this likelihood. The data indicated an association between social experience and parent reporting of twin language. Those variables associated with exposure to a wider social environment outside the bond of the twin pair, particularly attendance at preschool and presence of an older sibling, were those predicting lower reports of twin language. In this study, a broad definition of twin language was adopted (one that was not limited exclusively to language between the pair). It is therefore likely that the findings reflect the impact of social environment on clarity of speech. Dodd and McEvoy (1994) suggest that much parent-defined twin language is, in fact, immature speech. The presence of older siblings and attendance at preschool may promote language development and commensurately decrease reports of twin language. In the case of an older sibling, Thorpe et al. (2003) suggested the possibility that the presence of an older sibling would make the family situation more similar to that of a singleton. The older sibling not only provides a more sophisticated model of language themselves but also influences the level of language used by parents to which the younger child is exposed. In the case of preschool attendance, Luria and Yudovich (1966) removed the 'twin situation' by separating the children and placing them in separate, parallel groups in a kindergarten and then observing the changes that took place. As a result, substantial improvements in the twins' speech were
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Chisato Hayashi, Kazuo Hayakawa, Chika Tsuboi, Keiko Oda, Yukiko Amau, Yoko Kobayashi, and Kenji Kato observed just 3 months after the experiment began. They reported that in exceptional twin pairs' social intervention, encouraging interaction with peers and limiting communication with the co-twin 'created an objective necessity for speech communication', leading to improved language skills. The finding that high frequency nonverbal play was associated with the higher reporting of twin language by parents would also fit with this explanation of the findings. Children whose play is characterized by the absence of verbal communication in the age range studied here are quite possibly language delayed. As the study is correlative, it is not possible to indicate the direction of association. It is likely, however, that nonverbal play is indexing general levels of verbal ability and social experience.
This study was limited by the broad definition of twin language provided in the questionnaire design so that the true meaning of twin language to parents cannot be known. Nevertheless, it provides a large 
Parents' Report Rate of Twin Language and Factors Related to Linguistic Development sample and has indicated the importance of social exposure and social experience in twin children's language development. Note: OR = odds ratio; CI = confidence intervals.
